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FOR II\OIEDIATE RELEASE
COMMON MARKET COM}fISSION REACTS TO DENIAT OF BRITISH BID
I,IASHINGTON, D.C., December 2O - The Conmlsef<n of the European Comaunltles
lssued the following statement ln Brussel-s today followlng the fallure
yesterday by the Conmunitlesr Councll of Mlnlsters to act on Great
BrLtalnts appllcatlon for membership.
"'fhe CommLsslon deeply regrets the Cotrncll's fallure to reach
agreeuent on what steps should be taken to deal wlth the applLcatLons
for membershlp ln the ComunLties made by a number of European countries,
ln partLcular the Unlted Kingdon.
"Whatever dtfficuLties of substance may have arlsen, the Conmlssion
ettll belleves that the c ountrles concerned must be given a hearing and
that the Cormunltles should negotlate wlth them ln order to ascertain
whether solutlons acceptable to aLl can be found.
"The Commission, faithfuL to the Letter and the spirLt of I'ts
report to the Councll, has spared no effort to convlnce all the menber
states that a sol"utlon shouLd be sought whlch wiJ.J. reconclle the varlous
vlews advanced.
"The Conmisslon appeals to aLl concerned to keep the consequences
of the present disagreemeut wlthin the narro\rest possibLe linlts. More
than aver before, efforts ln the fleld of European Lntegratlon w111 have
to be pursued t,enaciously, and opportunlties must be sought to resume
the course, Eemporarlly abandoned, of expandlng the Communlties. The
Comrlsslon w111 do lts utnost to help attaln these obJectlves."
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